Hunter Valley: Wine Tour with 3
Tastings and Garden Lunch
Highlights
• Uncover the treasures of the Hunter Region
• Visit the picturesque Hunter Valley Gardens Village
• Learn about the the history of this scenic countryside
• Travel through the Ku-ring-gai Chase National Park
• Feast on fresh local produce from the Cheese Shop
Experience a full day in the stunning Hunter Valley region, enjoying great food and
amazing wines, enough to excite all your taste buds. Your small group tours cross the
Sydney Harbour Bridge, travel through Kuring-gai National Park and the Hawkesbury
River, before arriving in the picturesque landscape of the Hunter Valley. Sample great
Australian wines set amongst the country’s oldest wine region, with locally made
cheese, chocolate, wine and liqueurs from boutique wineries and distilleries followed by
a delicious cafe lunch at the bespoke Hunter Valley Gardens Village. Unwind and relax in
an afternoon of boutique wineries and entertainment for a fun filled day. Your small
group Hunter Valley Winery tour allows you to visit boutique wineries for an intimate
tasting experience. Enjoy the finest Australian wines set amongst the country’s oldest
wine region. Itinerary and wineries may change depending on availability.
See less
Includes
• Pickup and drop-off at inner Sydney city
• Experienced crew and knowledgeable commentary
• On-board Wi-Fi
• Wine tastings at 3 boutique wineries
• Local cheese and chocolate samples
• Hunter Valley Gardens Village
• Lunch (vegetarian, vegan, and gluten-free options)
• Alcoholic beverage at lunch
• Additional snacks
Not suitable for
• Children under 18 years
Covid-19 precautions
measures in place
• All areas that customers touch are frequently cleaned
• You must keep social distance while in vehicles
• The number of visitors is limited to reduce crowds
Traveler requirements:
• You are required to bring and wear a mask
• You must fill out a travel information form

•

You will receive a mandatory temperature check

Departure dates and Price
Every Saturday from 19 December 2021 until 26 June
2022. $155/per adult

